Kids’ Night In (or Parents’ Night Out!) – Calling all kids
ages 3 to 6th grade: This Friday, November 16th from 5:30 to 9:00 pm we
are having a Kids’ Night in the Ark! Parents, this is your chance for a “night
out” while your kids are having a totally outrageous night of fun.
Your children will be served dinner and dessert, make amazing Christmas crafts, play some crazy games, and enjoy popcorn and a movie on the
big screen. Kids are invited to come in their favorite pajamas and slippers.
(Don’t forget your blanket and stuffed animal!) The cost is $10 per child for
dinner and crafts. Space is limited, so sign up at the table in the Ark today.
Volunteers needed: If you can help out at this event please sign up at
the table in the Ark, or contact Linda Brown at 360-757-8961.

Michael Pedrosa album release concert –

Come celebrate the release of Michael’s new worship album this Saturday, November 17th at Kennelly Keys in Anacortes. Doors will open at 6:30 pm; adult
admission is $8 and children 12 and under are free. Search for “The
Sinner’s Chorus” on Facebook for more details.

Keeping it clean –

Our big family needs many hands in order to
keep our cleaning tasks bite-sized as we make our church home sparkle.
We need one person just twice a month for about an hour on Fridays
cleaning the Ark restrooms and kitchen. We also need someone for coffee
bar clean-up once a month after second service. Please see Gina at the
office counter or call during office hours for details.

“Fight Night” date night at CTK Burlington –

Laugh,
learn, and grow closer as a couple at the Fight Night simulcast by Drs. Les
and Leslie Parrott from 6:30 to 9:30 pm this Thursday, November 15th, at
CTK Burlington. You’ll never look at fighting in the same way again! The
cost is $20 per couple including dessert. Childcare is available by reservation and donation. Register online at www.marriagemosaic.org.
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Evil + D = Devil; Good - o = God!

“Stand Sunday” today –

Stand with churches across America
for kids in foster care and kids from hard places. Across America, many
children wait in foster care for a loving family. But these problems can be
solved—it just takes individuals who care. If you want to make a difference through adoption, help a waiting child through foster care, or help in
a variety of other ways, please come to the table in the back.
There are many ways you can help a child right here in our community;
a list of local and church resources at the back table, or contact Linda
Brown at lindab@hisplacechurch.com for more information. Most importantly,
please commit to pray for these children with us.

Men’s Breakfast this Saturday –

Men, join us this Saturday,
November 17th for food, fellowship, and encouragement. This is a great
time to get to know other guys in your church. Feel free to bring a friend,
son, or grandson too. There is a ton of good food and an encouraging/
challenging, short message to get you going or keep you going. We hope to
see you there!

Operation Christmas Child –

You and your family can share
the love and hope of Jesus with a needy child by participating in this year’s
Operation Christmas Child! Volunteers from this mission project will
deliver your shoebox of gifts to a child in need, somewhere around the
world, along with Christian literature in his or her own language.
Pick up a brochure this morning at the back of the sanctuary. If you
would like to use a resealable, plastic shoebox, you can also pick up one in
the back; a donation of $1 per box is suggested. Then purchase gifts for
your Christmas Child and pack your shoebox according to the brochure’s
instructions. You can include a $9 donation to help with shipping costs.
Next Sunday, November 18th, be sure to bring your “box of blessings”
to the church as we gather together all our Christmas Child gifts during the
morning services. Visit www.samaritanspurse.org for more information.

MORE ANNOUNCEMENTS ON THE BACK! ð

